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HAYRAY RIVER NWT fur
farmers and trappers in canada both
face the economic threat posed by
european animal rights gragr0groupsups who
would see the market fforor furs
destroyed

trappers also feel threatened by forfur
farmers said warren magrum who
owns a fox farmfirm in hay river south
of great slave lake his fox farm is
the only one in the northwest terr-
itoriesri some trappers think that fur
farmers raise fur bearing animals
because they feel trapping is cruel
thats false said magrum

fur farmers are in thesameihmnetheihmiesame boatboar
with trappers he said and explained
that forfur farmers face europesEu ropes organ-
ized opposition to trapping and fur
farming

people think fur farming is big
business but magrummagmmmagma said it isnt
true

he started a fox farm in 1983 at hay
river with his own cash and some
funds from the economic develop-
ment agreement so far he said he
hasnt made any money lookinlooking after
the foxefoxes isais a full time job but it will
be a long time before he starts to make
a small profit he added

magrummairum estimated that raising the
foxes has cost 300000 from 1983 to
today

he began with 50 silver foxes from
quebec and gradually added more
fromfrornbrorn british columbia and alberta

this year magrum sent 337 foxes
south to a fur auction he now has 147
left for breeding 108 of them female
last year he sent 189 off to auction
and the year before that 39

magrumsmagnumsMagrums furs averaged 264 a pelt
in 1987 and 125 last year

this year prices are down again
so I1 dont knoiwwhatknow what ill get he said

he said he needs at least 200
breeding pairspairs to start making money
all the money hebe gets from the ffox0
furs goes back into his operation

in the meantime magrumsmagnumsMagrums wife
works at two part time jobs and he
grabsgtabetab any minenune explorationplorationex jobs in his
free timeme

butthatbut thatthats drydryingng up too theres
not much explorationexplorationexpforation work right

tonow
foxes mate once a year and have up

to three pups magrum said he loses
28 percent of the fox pups females
get an isolated enclosure at the end of
their cagesmsepatateazo1qsqtr them from otherfjfoxeses if a stranger goes near the
foxfoxeses the mother moves the pups
during this process many are uninten-
tionallytionally killed birth defects and
disease kill many more

the department of renewable
resources claimsclaim fur farnfarmingangdng for foxes
falls under the wildlife act so
magrum said he abides by those
regulations

1 I argue that as far as im concerned
they are livestock no different
than chickens pigs and cows he
explained

if you take them back far enough
you will find that they have been taken
out of the wild said russ hall direc-
tor of fur management for renewable
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resources though their wild instincts
are lost and they are in captivity ranch
foxes are not genetically different than
wild foxes he added

to get a fox farming license ade-
quate I1livingiving facilities proper food and
water requirements must be met im-
plementingplementing these standards can cost a
lot hall said but the foxes arcare in bet-
ter condition than wild foxes this
means fox farmers do not necessarily
earn more money than trappers

farmers have to pay for the
veterinary fees food water overhead
and other bills they need a high
breeding population to make any
money

fox farmers get a lot of money for
their furs because they arcare slaughtered
in their prime

over 50 colors of furs can be

achieved in fox ranching this gives
the buyer a greater pick over trapped
furs I1 i

hall explained that some trappers
see a threat in fur farming because
ranched fur is better than trapped fur
the buyer willill not buy trapped furs
that are scruffy small or not in their
prime

As a result hall explained nordic
countries like scandinavia raise white
foxes by hundreds of thousands
this has brought down the trappers
price on white fox

the ranch foxes are up to 40 per-
cent bigger than wild foxes and the fur
is in better condition hall said the
ranch foxes arcare well fed and taken care
of unlike wild foxes which may be
undernourished and have to fend for
themselves


